Hormonal control of neuron number in sexually dimorphic spinal nuclei of the rat: IV. Masculinization of the spinal nucleus of the bulbocavernosus with testosterone metabolites.
The spinal nucleus of the bulbocavernosus (SNB) is a sexually dimorphic motor nucleus in the rat lumbar spinal cord. SNB motoneurons and their perineal target muscles are present in adult males but reduced or absent in females. This sexual dimorphism is due to the presence of androgen during development; females treated with testosterone (T) perinatally have a masculine SNB system. To assess whether masculinization of the SNB could involve the conversion of testosterone into its active metabolites, dihydrotestosterone (DHT) and estrogen, we examined the development of the SNB in females treated perinatally with estrogen alone or in combination with dihydrotestosterone. Counts of motoneurons in the developing SNB in all groups showed the typical prenatal increase followed by a differential postnatal decline; the incidence of degenerating cells reflected this decline. Motoneuron numbers and the frequency of degenerating cells in females treated with estrogen (E) alone did not differ from those of normal females, with both groups losing large numbers of motoneurons and having a high incidence of degenerating cells. In contrast, females treated with both estrogen and dihydrotestosterone did not show the female-typical decline in motoneuron number and had a low, masculine incidence of degenerating cells. By postnatal day 10, females treated with estrogen and dihydrotestosterone had a fully masculine SNB motoneuron number, suggesting that dihydrotestosterone alone or in conjunction with estrogen may be involved in the development of the sexually dimorphic SNB system.